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J. HUDSON". IMtlNTEK.

THE BUGLE.
To the Members of the Bible Convention.

Ma EniToni I wish calmly to any a few

Word to lliu iiiimiiIhth of llni liihle Conven-

tion, held in Sslcm, Ohio, a few da) a since.
I liave rend tlm resolutions na puhlixhcd in

the Hugh), mid feel constrained to dissent
from lliein in very many particulars, anil do
moat deeply regret tlnit over such a ennven-tiu- ii

was called, or such resolutions present-cil- .

You nmy think I should liolil my peace,
Hot having attended the ronvcnlioii. I

lo hnvn been there, lint lit llie time
was confined to a lii'il ol illness, from which
1 lied hut little hope of recovering; my rn.

rgwe are now so prostrated liy long sick-- ,

that I aliall not be able to write with

that precision that I otherwise should liave
done. Itm I wind lo my lew lli ii iir.--, nml

lossy them aoon, aiui Iherelbre I now write.
1 ahull not attempt lo discuss the resolutions,
tint ahull confine my remarks to n few (hiiif
dial seem to connect themselves with the
unhappy movement.

' think I Im I (treat talents for the ncrntii--pliahini'i-

of (;4Miil, ami also the sacred inte-

rests of bleeding hiiiniinily in tho persons of
iiiillinna, have nil been sacrificed upon the

liar of ambition oppoHiiiou lo tlm llibli'.
You nitty think you run labor us efficiently
in the vui inns brunches of Kcl'orm, iih though
you bail not taken your present position.
lint I think not. Two thinys ut least, render
it impossible. Your position will excite
greater prrjinlice against )ou, thuu uny other
you could have tukvii, and will utterly de-

prive, you of access lo tho miiula of ihe
Miaaaea ol the enph). No mutter what

use you limy advocate, with this vasl pn
against you, in the minds of the mu-

ltitude, you will not be heard. Again,

hertver you intiy go, both in public and in

private, your position w ill rome up ea a bone
of contention, end il bi iny u very prominent
potition, oiiicli of your liino uiulI necerutri'y
he apeut in ita aupporl, ami in reconciling
the peoplu to it ; whilu tho gretit work of
lleform will iniirr in your lunula, for lint

want of Ilia appliculioti of your poxvuri'til

taloiiM. Hill jour liienda Hay that iho (rent
ulliniHtuni of relonu ia to dcMroy liuiii ibu
miiida of the hu.unu liimily, ibeir icn'rence
f the L'llilu a a rule of liiilh and prnelice

that ahivery, war, mid every other crime
must continue ru long lie the (Sililu ia receiv-

ed aa a t'.uudiird. Il tbia ba line, you buve

an your htinda the work of a thousand r.;e.
lundteda of milllotiB of the people now re-

ceive and revere the Itil.le, in thu uiuiu, ua

Iba word of God ; while itu ilel jinltts aru a

thousand to your one, with liicilitiea beyond
compiitutioii, uild tnlmilrt cqtiully pouderoua,
ta aprend ibrouub Ihe nulioim of the v.oil.l
their iloclriue. if tbia view of tho anhjecl
be correct, the aluve mny chink hid cbnina

in tiller ilurpuir ilia llininleia of wnr mny

rend thn henveue liirever tint druiikurd mny

evelluvtr in hie pollution until hie funeral
dirge hIihII rin;t in hit) eiir.i . the borrora of
m luiaapeut life, and every other device and
Abomination o crime will cuulitdie ao luin
aa the vUia of God bliinu upon any of the
aboitea of men. All lh ilerpoinliug rlassea

of our roce hud chiima upon your energies
jhey were nppealiug to you fur aulviitiou

from thrall, but in ihia movement you buve
Coat pull of (hukueaaovur ilmm the lienv-i- l

of their bopea ia overcast, uml not a ray
of light beam upon their minds. True you

HMk uf the inlullible tule on llin

Ualure of niim to guide him iu dmy. iiut
doe il guide him ? Have the ua.ioim who
have liot bud the llible, been guided to any
onsidereble degrue of elcvulion and huppi- -

To atndy the pliysical, social, nientul, and
piritunl law ot our being, ia light, und ao

fir aa they in couiiecliou with philoaophicul

ciencii eonatitute a rule uf action, let ua be

governed by il. Dul lo live in luirmony with
II the knowledge derived from thia aource,

doea uo require that we ahould reject ihe
llible, Mid per couacqueiice Christ aa being
lb saviour of the world, in any peculiar or

special aeoae, and the ayatem of Chrisiianity

M an mbodiment of piinoiplee tODitituting

'ta vwkMinf kingdoaj,

The llihlu luia been much nbuxed, nml
rented to the destruction of innny, lind

aomn of ita ptofeaacd friends are ita worst
enemies they have gone to every pnnnhle
extreme, nml tnxed to the utmost their ener
gies, to wring from its pnge tl in anurtinn of
every nbominiihle crime thai their st ilish and
corrupt natures wished to indulge in. It ia

true they have generally gone lo the histori-

cal portion of the llible (those purls least
binding upon Christiana,) for their nrgu-inen- ts

iu support of crime, and by forced
and foreign constructions, have succeeded iu

many instances iu lending the simple and
unwary into thmgcrnua nml wicked beliefs
concerning both the llihln and tSod. Could
I be pei mailed to the belief ihnt the con-

structions of modern doctors of divinity with
relercnco to certain portions of Hie llible
are correct, nml that the geucrnl tenor there-o- f

Was in harmony therewith, 1 abolild he ns

ready iih uny uf you to reject it, und spurn
il us u base Irnud but 1 mil not llins per-

suaded. And I think if you could but look
ut Ibis subject iu its proper liht, you would
see, that, iliwugh you have n jeclcd the iiilile,
you buvu iicvciihclos received Iroiu it, oil
those incentives t ,( good ull those high
convictions of moral rectitude, mid nil those
holy aspirations niter God, ihut hnvn from
time lo time moved upon the great deep of
your souls, ami that had it not been lor that
bid, you instead of possessing I hone giant
minds, whose powers you now employ iu
opposition to Ihe llible, you might have been
thu merest stultified pigmies that ever bore
the Humes of men. I say this might have
been the ciikp. Had you nml your contlju- -

tora taken linn hold of the liihle, years ngo,
an your strong tower, end brought ita living
truths lo bear ngniust slavery, und Ihe other
systems of wrong against which you have
tirrayed yourselves; would thia day have
numbered ten perhaps uu hundred to one
of fuithful laborers iu the right, nud those
towering sjetems of crime nml outrngu
would ere ibis have trembled lo llieir centre
beforo the power of Gud'a truth.

For to my mind, alter cit ing lo the histor
ical, ceremonial, and judicial portions of the
llible, their proper places, mid lifter making
ull due itlhiwnucu for nil the discrepancies,
Inlso Iruiif lalions, interpolations, uml differ
ent readings ho licrpienlly spoken of, i7 is
ncvtrllulcu thu "sure word of prophecy" Me

Rule of faith end practice to all the humble
faithful followers Of the Saviour Ihe Cove
nant of promise nud blessing lo nil the
notions of rnrth. When I look into the fu-

ture and aco your earnest rflnrts to perpetu-
ate your position and to make it common,
I think 1 lee the movement withal dying out
in inlainy, ns many similar ouea have iu
oilier dnyr; and iiutcad of the song of the
chive's jubilee, nud th-- i anthems of pcuco,
cobriety und purity, enrapturing Iho listen
ing thruug:i of heaven mid earth, will he
heard tho lattlin;: chain and clunking fetter
ihe wild tones of despair tint bloody wait-

ings of war, sod the mocking uf the uiik'iived
iboudiuds, with oi:o united voice howling
tin th ihe rcipiiuin of the most fatal move-

ment ever engaged ill by so many giant
mindt:; und of eternal glory -- wreaths
crf.wnhiK your beud;i, and millions rising up
and blessing you aa tin faithful toilworu
lalsjrer ill tho right, ell iho and reulitieu
uf a misspent lii'u und of misapplied lalenls,
will settle down upon your names. 1 mny
be iiiistuken iu this, but 1 thus jnil;-- e iu the
case, from the nature of your position a set
forth iu the resolutions. 1 havu bad many
tilings to regret iu my I Hi-- , but I do regret
most of unylhwig that bus occurred thu po
sition you liavo tukeu.

Wo ua cnoicoulurs, have lonji been called
infidel, but I thought unjustly. Thorn-am- i

of times have 1 been called uu infidel, (when
ill fact, I bad embraced no infidel iljctrino
proper,) and I always threw oil the chnrgo
aa licst I could, by c.onfes.mig myself infidel
lo a kluveholHiiig and figbltug religion. I
have also defended peisomilly ngniust the
charge of infidelity, many of the names that
1 see in ihe proceedings of the Convention--taki- ng

the ground thnt you were not infidel
to the doctrines and principles of Christianity
proper, but infiikl to tho fi.ltie teachings, and
false rt'ligiona of Ibu day. Tbia I did in

moat cases in ull good conscience, hut s.imu-liuie- a

I feared that some of my Ci.meouier
brethren were going an;iay from the good
path, lint I can defend you in Ibis reuse
no longer, and of course you cannot desire
that I should you have published your po-

sition to the world, ui:d it is infidel in the
odious sense of the term ; or nt h a.it, I so
lindtiraliiud il. The llihln, Christ and Christ-

ianity, all go by the hoiud in your position,
so far as their authenticity, iufidlibiliiy, and
peretuity, as a rule of faith ami practice
limy be concerned. It was my belief in the
liihle as a rule, thut first induced me lo seek
God, and the same belief has led me to lake

very importunt position 1 have ever occupied.
Bad il not been for tnj faith ia Mi9 import

ant principles taught in Ihe Scriptures call-

ing me as I believed lo n stale of scpernte-lies- s

from ainnnrs to the path of rectitude
and holiness, I never should have been nil

nholitiouist I never should have left a

church nor should I ever hnvo be-

come a comcouter. Hence Iho same Hook

that you have rejected, has influenced run to

seek a true position, nud to endeavor lo do

all the good 1 could in tho world. My mind

is yet unchanged. I cannot go with you In

your present movement I must again dis-b'in-

tor I can no more fellowship your po-

sition, than 1 could a church,
or a shiv holding or f gi t ng rcbgi ni. I

must aland aloof from them nil, nml I')'

whatever influence I posea, I must oppose

them all. You may attrihulu ihia to my

weakness, and mny bring iho power of
your criticism to bear upon my view if
you choose and I shall not complain.
Hut I hope )ou will never use my name,
and that it never will be used by any person
iu uny connection expressive of sympathy
for your present position of sweeping oppo-

sition to tho Iblile, ns containing principles
constituting n rule of fiiith nud conduct to

man. l'or I cannot find iu myself uny mlu
uf morality that has not been in the begin-

ning clearly traceable to thut source. Nor
can I find any philosophical renson why God
should not have made n revelation of hit:

will to man, w Inch ahould he nil abiding rule
of morality by which tho rnco should he
brought into nuo llrothorhood; and it seems
to :ne thnt when Christ innity is fully under-

stood nud practiced, that this will be the re-

sult: wl.ih) if every one, i left to himself fur
a role, tbero never w ill be n union w hile Ihe
world stands, touching the spiritual depart-

ment of man' being.
From my Isiy hood days I hnvo been a

sincere nud linfnllering uholitioni.-- fur a

number of years I have cherished in my
heHrt, and practiced iu my Iih) Ihe principles
of iho pence cause ; and many other brunch-

es of reform have been endeared to f ; . and
have received my humble, support. Iu all
theiiM respect my zeal ahull not grow cold
my energies shall still be employed iu bring-

ing uu the good time when man shall be
redeemed from nil sin ami thrall, "nml sfuhil
Ibrth in nil tho image of hisGd.

Therefore, though I cannot go with you iu

your present movement, I will Inbor with
you to carry forward those-- reforms that we
have had so long nt heart, iu every way that
I can consistent with my views of right no-

tion having ultvnya n conscience void of
offence both toward God and mail. I have
written cnouuh for the present, and have
done it calmly nud in good spirit, and be-

fore God urn conscieiiciously isiucero in the
views I entertain.

With deep nud hcnt fi It regret, 1 am your
Brother iu Ihe bonds of our common hu-

manity. N. K. SKLIIY.
IUnTHEGia, Mercer Co., I'm Jan. 1, 1833.

We lenrn from 7Vic Southern ItfforJtr that
a mm! cnlliu,' himsidf by the name of (jeorge
V. Jones, of Cnhiiuhui County, piofc-ini- ;

lo lien negro-tiiiib-- r, was nrrcMcd by Wil-

liam Searcy and Thomas Jcukinr, lie r
Monticullo, Jnsper County, on Friday night
hot, with li.tie slohtli liepoi s in his pontes-- l
ion, mid four others claimed by himself.

Unit ol' Ihe latter escaped nt the lime of the
arrei t. Jones has been lodged in the Coiiutv
Jail and the seven negroes nro.vet uuchiimeii.
Five cf the necrns three men and two wo-

men any I lay behioir to Fierce llailey, of
Warren, living near onhh Wells. Anoth-
er to Mr. Alorrison, of Harris County.

Tiik Cnns-rnucTio- or tiik Crystal Pa-lac- k

iu New Yorlc is prosecuted with energy,
nml its completion is ac.aircd in season tor
thn opening of i!r exhibition ou the 5id of
May next. Meantime arrangement nru in
progress lo secure n brilliant representation
uf the choiccxt produciioiiH of the world's
industry in both hemispheres. The building,
with iu pillories, will contain rn urea of
I73,0C0 sipuire feet. It will lie bull! eiitire-Iv- ,

except Ibti floorc of glass and iron.
Them ia no doubt iVnm tiio cfl'ii: mil.i'i;;
that ibis w ill ba a grand exhibition of lint
mauuliii lines of Vui inn countries, und will

chow the progress which has been made iu
Ibis branch of industry. The proces by
w hich there resullii nro attained mu.it Imi ob
served und aludieil in ihe workshops. LtJg,

Solid Gas.

Murdock flriit used gss to UkM up bis office
an Ucdriuh in 17B2. " It would,". suys Lie-big-

be one of tho nn'utent tiiccovciie of the
if uny one could .ucccd in condensing coal yu
into a white, dty, solid, oneness suiwuinco ; j

portable, and capable of being liluced on a can- - i

dlt-.tic- or burned in a lamp." Alrcwly lr. tho
desire of L'cbii? beiiii? aucoiuplished. A minor- -
al oil flowed nut of coal in IJcrbythire, obvious- - I

ly prodneeU by slow diulrlion from the coal.
On esiiuiinalinii it has been that
parafiiue, a solid, woxj; sulaitanve, hitherto
never prnduc-- d from roul, could bo formed in
commercial qiiuniilie oy a iow kiiu rvuiur
diminution. Thia ia condensed cu a sol-

id form of olllcnt gas desirt-t- by Liehlg. In
forming cake, th'a product, dissolved in an oil
of a similar composition, may bo readily ob-

tained instead of the water-g- o now thrown
away. Should thia dUeovcry ba successful as
it promise, a sreat cbango will be wrought In
fuel at well aa in illuminating gas.

George Sand on Uncle Tom.

i The most popular Icmaln novel'iKl of France
his written nu elahnrnlit criticism of the

of Mis. Iloeeher Slowo. It appeared
in Ihe I'.u is Vritvc of the'JOih of I).-- Wr.
a few days iller the close of Mr. I'lntl's Irans-l.- il

ion uf ihe wink. Our readers will, nf
roursr, li'el a vit 1 cnriiif ity to know what
Mich nu authority can say of such n work,
nml wo mean to cratiiy il by rendering it
intoF.ngli-- h A". Y. Pvtl.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
" To speak of n book on the morrow of its

appearance," say M ul iuin Sand, "mid in
thn very journal iu which il has been publish-.cd- ,

is contrary to cn.-to- in t but. iu the present
,rne, ibis ia n hoiiine, since thn
immense auccess wbicb the bonk his acipu-re- d

neipiits ntie of any uiotivu of utleniptitig
to aid its ciiciilaiion. It is already in all
hands, in nil journals; editions of all size
have appeared i and every body devours it
and covers il with tears. No (inn who can
read, is permitted logo w ithont reading il ;

nud the only relict lliat (hern tire so many
w ln caunnl read Ihe I lelots of uiisety, the
f uvea of inorauee, for whom polities has
not yet Kolved llie problem uf bread lor Ibu
nml and hiead for 1 to body.

It is no cl p r.diersisenient, then, to
return upon ihe wink of Mrs. Stowe ; it is nu
hoinagu. and never did u puru and generous
woman deserve a moro tender and cpnntune-mi- s

one; sin. is far away from this, we do not
know her, she that has pierced our hearts
willi dilutions so sad, mid therefidc ao sweet,
mid an let us thank her the more!' I,c thu
plaintive voices of woiio--n, let the generous
voices ol men ami of' children, ao nibuirahly
glorilmd iu iho hook, und thosu of thu

iu this woihl irnvcrne the sea lo say
to her how much she is esteemed, how much
she is loved.

If Iho best praiso lliat ran he jjivcu nu au-
thor is to love him, thn truest that can lie
shown this hook, Is to love i's fault. Wo
cnuutil pa these iu silence, we cannot elude
Ihe of them, but we need not trou-
ble oiu selves about them, while other rally
ii fiir weeping over Ibu Minpln narrntivea of
Ihe vicliins ibci ibed. The delects of Mrs.
Stowu'a honk cxi-- only in respect to certain
convention of Art, which nru not fdwoloto.
If the judges, trcatinji it a a mercjhit of

find parts that uru tedious, rcpeli-lion-

b t ihem take care, when
they try to confirm llieir judgments by select-
ing mum cba.ico chapter, thut llieir eyes nru
my: I hey w ill remind Ihoiiisclvcs of that
Ohio senator, who agreed with his iiiilu'wilu
that he was ri;hl ii) voting fiir the Fugitive

law, and yet took off Iwo fiif;iliveB htm-'M'- lf

'in biser.rii..ge,'bi the depth nf Iho iilcbl,
gettiui' out iu tho mini up to Ins middlolieo,
lo help push on Ihe wheels. Thm charniiug
rpisoi!,) pniiiia in the inort iidiulrable manner
Ilia of Iho greater part of men, d

between , prejudice, and llieir own
hearts, Diherwixe more naive nud generous
than their own iusliluiiou.s and manners.

This is the history, both tnuchinK and
of a t'real uuiuher of iiulcpundcut

ctiliiv. Wliether the ipit-hlio- be tl social or
literal y on'!, iboso who pretend tojuilgoil
coldly, mid nt the point of view ol the ab-
stract law, nro of.en surprised into ihe duep.
cat emotions, nud aouietimea cnurpicred,
without being willing, to con less it. lam
always dimmed wild Ihe nnuitcdote of Vol-luir-

who, wi.shingto hold Ihe fable of
up lo contempt, look the book, und

said, " Listen! you tdiull see lake the first
we come to !" I In read it. Ah, that' pas-
sable hut heie is nnother tpiiiu stipid!"
He lend Iho serr.nd, and found it very pielty j
n third ipiitc unarmed him; but rculing ou
to find n bad one, he lhr:w down Iho book,
exclaiming, wild ingenious spite, li's all n
botch potcli of master-pieces.- " Great minds
may bo hiloiia and viudiciive, but when ihey
rebect, il is impossible fur ihc'.n lo bo unjust
or iiiseuaibb.

This work, bnd!y constructed according lo
the l.iws cl Ihe modern romances, as Ihey uro
n;'.cepied iu France, iuspirea everj body, nud
triumphs over ull criiiciiun, in everv discus-aio- n

railed iu thn family circle. Fur it is
fMWJiilinlly n domestic ami family hook, with
il long dialogues, ill) miuiftu details, and il
portraitK ro carefully studied. Mothers, young
persons, children mid sei vaiils, read ami com-
prehend il i and men, even superior men,
cannot disdain il, wo du not say, Imjchiiso its
fiu.:r tjiialiiics redeem its dell-cld-, but bi cuusu
of thi'Mo very delcclH.

In Franco, we couihntted fiir n Ion? whilu
me jirouxilies ut cxiion.ion in Waller Scoil:
wo next cried out ngainst thoc.oufli.iUac,
nut on coiiHiileraimn, it was aveu, lliat in
painliiige of maimers and characters, ihore
was never too much, w hen every slroko of
me pencil was in iih place, nud concurred in
Ihe general effect. Sobriety und rapidity are
eminent qualities, bill we should learn lohliu
all methods that lire cooil. nud which bear
tho sign ut a wise uml mriinclive mastery.

Mrs. Stowe is nil insliiicl, and tor Ihut rea-
son t.ho apM'iirs at first not to have talent.
No talent! What is talent ? KoibiiiL'. donlit- -
Inss, compered to genius ! Hut has she genius?
I no not Know ilt.il shti has talent, ua it ia un-
derstood iu (hit world of Idlers, but she has
thu geniuu which humanity baa the most
need of, iho genius of good ! Thia is not
to bo a man of letters ; but do you know
what it is? it is to ha a saint, nothing
mure.

Yes, a saint! Three time holy is the
aoiil which lover, blesses mid consoles mar-
tyrs! Pure, penetrating, and prolbutid is the
rpirit which sounds the depths of human na-

ture! Great, generoii nud vast Ihe heart,
which embrace in im pily, in its love, in il

reject, a race sunken iu blood mid mire,
under lliu scourges of cruel men, t.nd thu
inaledictiouu of the impious.

It is well for us that it is so; it is well lliat
we feel in spile of ourselves, that genius ia
Ihe heart, that power ia fiiith, that, filially,
auccecs ia sympathy, since this book ipiile
overturns iih, choke Ihe throat, melts the
pirita and fills ua with a strange sentiment

of tenderness and ndmirubo'i for thn fiL'mo
of a poor negro, lacerated with blnv,stretch-ri- l

iu Ihe dust, nml exhaling, in a ro.ich-hous- r,

bis last breath to God.
In respect lo nrt, moreover, there is hut otto

rule, one law, which is lo ahow and lo move.
Where do we find creations moro complete,
tj pes morn livitiir, siluatioos mnre tniicbins
ami more in iuinal ihauni I'ocloTom? Tho
sweei relations of the slave, with the child of
bis master, exhibit n condition of things un-
known niiiongHl ns the protest of the mas-
ter biliMelf ag liust slavery endures the w hole
phase of life, when hi soul belongs in God
alone. Society nbsorb him then, law expels
deity, nml inlcrcxl deposes conscience. Ar-
riving nt manhood, lliu child ci'ases It ben
man, be become a iiuisiur, nud God dies out
of bis heart.

What experienced bind In ever traced a
typo more strikitiir mid Miruetivn than S.iinl
Clair that refined, noble, lot ing, I'enerotis
nature, but too ruli and indifferent lo be great ?
Is he not man iu goueral, mall with his foul
innate qualities, bi good impulses, uml hi
deplorable carelessness thu eh arming m

who love ami is loved, who thinks, who
rensous, but who never conclude or net?
Uu expend in n day Ihe tii mines uf indul-cene-

of reason, of justice, and ofgnndlieH
he dicH without having saved. His precious
i nil resumed in a word nspiration and re-

luct, lie could not iri.7. Alas! there me
nut u few such ntiiung thu best und strongest
of men.

The life and death of n child, lil t life nml
dentil of n tieeiii, in the whole nl this book.
That child ami that ne.'ro are f.vn siiuts fir
heaven. Thu liicudship which unites them,
llieir respect fiir each other, is tho whole love
mid pas ion ol' lint ilrauni. I do not know
any other genius than thai of Sunnily, w Inch
could bnve spread over such a situation, a
charui so powuiliil, und sustained.

Children nre Ihe true homes of Airs. Slowu.
liar soul, the most maternal that ever was,
has conceived nil Ibn little beiuu's in the very
litfht of Heaven, raynn tie In Trace.) Gcorce
Shelby, little II any, Iho cousin of Fvn, the
baby of the litilu wilis of Iho Senator, nud
Topsey ibu poor, devilish and excellent Top-soy- ,

lho-- H Ihut uro seen, and thoe lliat me
mil seen iu this mm nice, hut of w hich only
llireo word nro spoken by their de.obtie
mothers are it world ol linlu white und
black angels, in which every wom m rjou-liize- a

Ihe object nf her love, lli hoiiico of
her joja nml her tears. In taking liirm iu the
miinl of Mrs. Stowe, I bene chihheu, willioul
ceasing to bo chihheu, taku also ideal

and come In interest u more thai)
ull ihe personages in
, 1 ln women, too, arc .designed .with the
baud of n mnnter, not only ibn mothers,
w no are siiliinne, but those who arc not moth-
ers, eiihei iu heart or iu heart or in fiict, und
whose infirmities are treated with indulgence
or i i -- or. Ity thu fide of the methodical Mi-;-

Ophelia, w ho h.virnx thai duty is uolhiiig w iih-o-

tiflcction, Mario Saint Clair is n portrait
of frightful liduliiy. Ono tiemliles lo think
thai she exists, this American lioness; thm

ho is everywhere ; thai each nf us has seen
her; for slaves are not wauling to her lo
make her reveal herself ns a loi Hirer, iu Ihe
midst of her vapours nml tremblings of the
nerve.

Suhila have also their claw ; it is that of
the lion ; it respects human llesh ; but il fast-
ens itself tipuu the conscience. A little
warm indignation; n Mule terrible mockery,
is not unbecoming Mrs. Harriet Itoecher
Stowe, llie woman so gentle, so humane, no
religious, ao lull ol evangelical unction. Yes,
slit) is a Woman o greal giiuduess, hut not
what we derisively call "a very good woman;"
she is u filroug, courageous heart, which in
blessing thu iiuhappv, ill carersing tho laiih- -

lul, unlinu. the irresolute, nttr.icti.ig the weak,
iIoch not lear lo tjul Ihu fiarduued sinners, lliat
she may show llieir delbrinity lo the world.

Madame Sand then concluded her nriicle
by an nxpresiuii of her personal Ihunks lo
Mrs. Slowu.

The Slave Schooner Advance and Slave
Schooner's generally.

The schooner Advance, of New Or'.enns,
which we meniioued, last week, ns having
been seized ut Port I'raya, by Comminhne
Gregory, has nirived nt Norfolk, The mate
uml lour of her seamen weru sunt hoinu in
her, hut the Captain was not laken. This
canu comes iu guod time fiir tho pally just
now iloinhiaut wherewith in test llieir
strength and llieir principles. There is uu
branch of commerce in which ihe groat
ifeiiiociiiiiu right of Free Trade is ao out-
raged by uur laws ns thai, liir being engaged
in which the Advance was seized. Ili.d
her Captain contented himself with thn

tialiii: permitted by the laws of his
country, be, iiiHteml of kulkiiig ubruad to
tascapo a tldon's doom, might show himself
in Norfolk, uu honoured nml hnnuuriihlu
citizen, and his vessel, iimlead of lying nt u
wharf of thut city uwaitiug conliseulinn,
might, ns proudly as uny other tdiip, fling
her alar mid stripes to ihe breeze, ami iiwmi
her cargo. And this ililR-rcnc- exist be-

cause of an uliNiird distinction in our laws
which makes that piracy m one purl of llie
world which is a perliictly legiiimalc, hon-
ourable mid most profitably nude nt home.
II the schooner Advance may lightfully uml
legally lake n cargo of slaves ti Jni Norfolk
to New Orleans and none but a few im- -

practicable und fanatical persona deny that
there ia no reason, hi thu nature of things,
wiiy be should nut take n cargo of the same
sorl from the Coast of Guinea lo the port of
Havana. To ullix a penally to this filler
speculation is, wo contend, u iutuliuii of tho
first principle of Free Trade.

Hut If the penuhy annexed to the Foreign
Truffle was only intended as a liltasuro of
protection to the DnmeHiic Trade, us wo ull
know it wns, tiiu subject is alill one which
culls for the bund of Democratic- reform.
Protection is not a Democratic, nrincinle.
und the pony will not be true lo itself if it

pcrmiis lira ginstl viohuiou of Fiee Trade
to it a moment nl'u-- il comes into power.
The Tiuilii Ill it is so holmiiri.blr nt home
thai there is not a first family ' In nil Vir-

ginia that is not directly or indirectly en-ga-

I iu il, ou jhl not to he branded ns (I

I' looy w lici il happens lo ls Carried on oti
the other aula of thn Golf Stream. So

ili.iliueti in is n ilistfrncn to ibn
Statute Hunk n slain upon our glorious fng

n violation of our republican institinimis
nml contrary even lo Ihe comity which hind
louellier our siler Stales. Thete i no other
domestic production, we believe, which t

piolei te.l by an a!uiihii probibiiioii of tiro
introduction of the Ion ian aiticle, nml it is
hijih limn so gig uit'ic a monopoly w ere de.
lioed. There is no reuroo why Loiiiniann,
und .Mississippi, nml Texas, should ilepeml
fiir the staple nf ihi ir labour upon V ircmia,
North nnd Suuili Cnroliua, uml Kentucky,
but, on the contrary, every reason why they
should bo permitted to get the article wher-
ever Ihey can buy it cheapest. The protec-
tion j a positive nud direct injury lo iho
people of il.er.ti Stales, mid should be tole-
rated uu longer. And if there be any tnilll
i;i Ihe great principles of Flee Trado lor
which the 11 'inocats have contended ho
lonit, it is an injury, though not so imiucdi-alel- y

obvious, to the Slates also.
Mm, nl nuy rati-- , w hatever may be said on
this point, nnd though it may I m held imw'uNt
In iiileili ru boon-il- l ill ly wi;b n hIi.Iu of
things that has existed an bu g, ou the other
poihl tlm iibnird iliiliiiclbm between tho
lirei;u and Dmnestie Trade there can Im
no dillerciico nf' opinion. No greater out-
rage could bu inflicted upon tint feclnm of
our Southern bid hull of Nmfolk thuu In
bring in there Ibu schooner Advance, with
her crew iu chains, and shu branded us a
pirate beemiw it was propne, to use her ill
n Irnl'lie which make tho wealth of thn
SlalH of Yuxioia. We have no liuht to
jeopard the stability of thu l liioli by ao grn- -

luilou an insult to any poilnm ol ita tin-en- s.

Thu moral iulhu iieu of aueli laws
c.innot lie overnred, and wn emmot e!
when thu stigma which they tend to fix
upon n poitiou of our people may becoinn
indelible. Il is lime them was nu oiuliuol-iu- g

nf nur Trcalic uu Ibis subjecl with
I'oii 'V'u Powers, and Iho .Monroe ilocliieu
carried out iu ihls n-- l ,li.)ii n well as iu olb-it- s.

F.irnpe shoulj bu tiiught Ihut wo h uo
our own iioiions and our own iiisinutious,
und her rose-wulc- r si nliloi htniily fbolihl
Hot bu permilled longer to taint our laws.
Wu hope, Miuccrrly hope, thnt Ihe inntlir
may e alteiitiou iu the proper ipunter,
and, if wu have any iufliienco with Cimi.
I'iereo and tho Di'itiocruti parly, wu shall
look to see Ihu auljact noticed in the Inau-
gural Messilil?, unil ituniediirtely brought up
lor thu cousi.Ieiuliuu of Congress. .'7. A'.

A Virginia Proposition.

Il is law ful lo learn from mi enemy, a.iya a
Latin proverb, nnd there never were u people
who have so m.ieli reason lo bo thankiul lor
knowledge from that quarter a ihe Alioliiiuu-ist- s.

Tho Slaveluihlers nud llieir alienors
never open llieir mouths, on the subject of
Slavery, hut Ihey leach us something, nml
the aliuugesl against them und (In n coue nre
alway of ibtir own making. Tho Uicii-inon- d

iVn.) Hi publican, no longer ago limn
Wednesday nl last week, has dune ua n good
turn of tbi.i sort, in showing, thai it wa worse
pimirhoieiit to ti man In make a slave of him
III. iu to send biiu to Slates-Prison- A IVni-lenlin- iy

i not coiiMilered a Paradisii e,

hut to understand ibu full liucu ol tho
lliiulilica.i's ndmission il nhoubl lx. reiuem-Iterc- d

that n Southern pr'iMjii i prjaun
elsewhere what they ere lo decently rom-Ibrlub- lo

hoinuF. Hero i ibu Jlinitiiam't
paragraph. Il contain some other mailer
lor reflection stigyesled by lliu mime of that
jiaper und lliu piopoiijoii i t ndvoeules, but
II estimate of Slavery is ibu point to which
wo particularly cull ullteuliuii. .Inli-Savcr- u

Hiii HilarJ,

A Good Suoof.stion. Since the subject
of removing free negroes from Ibis Com-
monwealth hits been under coiiMilcrulion by
the I.cgUlmi.,0, n variety nf pla is havo beeu
HUguCHiud, the most, if not all, of which, fioiii
cerinin causes, are coicidcrcd impmcticnbM.
The unilalion of the question, however, him
induced many phihiulhropiu genlhimcii lo
gnu ihu mailer seiious ihoughl, und wu uro
now inclined to the opinion that one of nur
own citizens has hit upon the proper method
lo acfoniplirb nil Ihnt the most indent uibui-rc- r

of ihu scheme, can desire. That there
aru m any intelligent, honest, upright, indus-
trious lieu coloured persons in our commu-
nity, none will doubt who nro ncqmiinied
wild Ihem, and wo do not heiinle lo say ih.il
no one wi.--bi theni to be driven lioni their
native home s. Tho aim of nil tceuia to be
lo get ut tho victims and corrupt ones, uml
to uceompliNh ibis, ibn gentleman to whom
we huvo nlluih'd has iiiom unquestionably bit
npuii iho proper plan, viz; "Instead of .nut.
i'i;r.Wr m;o!j to the Puiittntiarifur crime.,!
silt them into Shivery, ithrnerer Ihtiare eoiwietrj
of a .Stale prison ofmce, ami to aimht the rectmlsjrim such suks lou lsar drfrmiiue the ti oen .

of a l:-,- ierjvns uho imvj Vuiuiitaiilu Usir a
go to My ihe pnssnge of inch ulaw and us mict eiifoicemeul, tho Slateouhl soon gel rid of Ihu corrupt portion ofthat race, and the luuicst uml con eel ones
would then bo fiir bLttur off liiuu ihey uronow. At first blush, this plan seems lo os lobe jiiat what ia necctsury at Ihi time to alia
Ihu Ictluig exiting ugumM the lies licgroeeto get nd ol thosu character who uie aaobnoxious lo a fcluvtholdiiig community, andto prevent Ihe necessity of extreme rigidity
wild tbuso who are known lo be of coicttdeporlmenl. Let members of Ihe Legisla-
ture digct this plun, properly, und we tmvano doubt the gituter portion of them willreudily embrucu il as the uiost feasible oneyet presumed, uud take iho
.::;;r:hr:w"u,,oUr t,u'braci" wEl


